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Dimes Still Needed to Fight 
Polio, Local Chairman Says

"Those of us who iue con stressed. The thousands who "These patients a' - e among tributing our services to the   contacted polio prior to the llu' 300.000 living Americans | March of Dimes realize we,' Salk Vaecne still need help, , who si»-vived paralytic polio,": .   i i 11 .! !<  1,1 ,   according to Mrs. Conner. "We i face a special challenge this I a fact which accounted tor 90
year," Mrs. Clara Conner. Tor- 1 per cent of all March of Dimes :
re nee chairman for the cam 
paign, snid yesterday.

"We have seen the tremen 
dous decline of new cases, 
 thanks to Salk Vaccine, and as

mling to
owe them the opportunity to ] 
get from life someihing more

"In   class by itself in the

Southland Area-Worth the

drive for good food,

dancing and fun"

DINNERS $2.00 - $4.50
Darning Nightly

She emphasized the need to 
open new doors in the field of 
virus research such research 

Dr. Jonas Salk to 
discover his va^cihc.

Personnel Needed
In addition to this, funds 

are needed to provide new 
trained hands and minds for 
research, care of patients, and 
the education of medical per 
sonnel.

i "And. we need to continue' 
to promote the use of Salk 
Vaccine to prevent future 
cases of paralytic polio." Mrs. 
Conner declared.

She urged area residents to 
send their contributions to 
the March of Dimes, Torrance, 
Calif. She also urged every 
householder to contribute gen 
erously next Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 28. when hundreds of 
mother of Torrance join in the 
"March of Mothers" against 
polio.

oxpencl.tures gmn.e lor pr.licnt i than n, erc Vegetable-llke sur- 
care in 1957. according to ihoi vjva |- ! 
chairman.

Holdover Patients 
Most of those patients were

a result, some think polio is ', left on the chapter roll's from, ... . 
ended," she said. | preceding years. Mrs. Conner' wnu'" le" 

This is far from true, she j reported.

Sfeady Production Seen 
At Douqlas El Segundo

PLEDGE DIME AID . . . Area DcMolay leaders have pledged (heir aid in the current March of Dimes campaign. Here Jim Alien (left) and Leroy Griffith discuss plans for their help with Mrs. Clara Conner, chairman of the March of Dimes for Torrance.
(Herald Photo)

BIG CUCUMBER
The watermelon is the larg 

est of the cucumber family.

SOUTH BAY 
CENTER

SlfCIAL LOT   34" WIDTH
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PERCALES
In New Spring Prfnta

NftwlMOT'i tew ark* M yds. Jf QO 
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DRAPERY MATERIALS
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BIRD CAGE
Specie**, highly 
finitfcod wkh ev 
ery safety frafur*. 
Block, qold n«t 
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HARTZ MOUNTAIN

Parakeet Kit
ATTRACTIVE, HANDLED

Plastic Cage
T>Vj"»7'/i". Hat 
mHid* food and 
wutor « *». pan It 
M wxl m«»at tlid- 

troy. 
KI.M ».

ASBESTOS SOURCE I 
Quebec supplies nbout two- 

thirds of the world's asbestos.

POPULATION TOTAL
Present population of Uru 

guay is about 2,500,000.

RESERVATIONS SOUGHT 
FOR TRIP TO MEXICO

More than 50 reservations for the Chamber of Com 
merce sponsored "Friendship Tour" to Mexico next 
April have been received, Chairman J. H. Paget an 
nounced at the Chamber's breakfast meeting Tuesday.

Paget said plans have been made for 160 persons, 
and that reservations for the nine-day tour should be 
made at the Chamber of Commerce office in the near 
future.

Included in the tour, which starts April 18, is a 
round-trip air passage from Los Angeles International 
Airport to Mexico City, Taxco, and Acapulco. The price 
of $279 per person includes the flight, hotels, and 
tours of many points of interest including the Floating 
Gardens of Xochimilco, Palace of Fine Arts, Cuerna- 
vaca University City, the Pyramids, and others.

All meals are included except four breakfasts and 
one dinner, Paget said.

Arrangements for special events in each community 
visited are being made with government and civic 
groups in Mexico, he said.

Arbrochure on the trip is available j»t the Chamber 
of Commerce office, 1345 El Prado.

Continued deliveries of three 
Navy combat aircraft and ex-; 

'pandcd manufacture of alr-j 
 frame and missile components, 
indicate a steady production 
program for Douglas Aircraft \ 

I Co.'s Kl Segundo Division dur 
ing 19,r)!!.

i This was disclosed Monday
j by Harold 0. Myncl, vice presi- j
j dent-general manager, who,
! said the division's current con-'
i tracts show a substantial busi-:
i ness backlog for both the 19511;
and 1959 calendar years.

| Hynd revealed the division J
lias under way additionally ex-;

j tensive research development j
probnias for manned aircraft,
missiles, weapon systems, con- j
trol systems, hydraulics, and)

| electronls. Studies in space and j
nuclear fields are included in
this program. ;

Example Cited
The Army-Navy simplified 

cockpit instrumentation pro 
gram for which Douglas El Se 
gundo is a prime contractor 
was cited by the company's ex 
ecutive as an example of the 
division's progress in research.

Production of large numbers 
of "buddy" store" in-flight re 
fueling systems and quantities 
of external tank stores and 
bomb racks are other big items 
in the division's current out 
put.

Plastic Work
Development of plastic parts 

is another important product 
in the expanding components 
production program. The Inter- 
plant work on components for

Stauffer on Board
John Stauffer, senior vice 

president of Stauffer Chemical 
Co., lias been elected to the 
board of directors of Security 
Title Insurance Co., it was re 
ported yesterday.

several Douglas missiles as wel. 
as construction of various parts 
for Douglas-built transport aht 
craft, is being carried ou^P 
the division's two facilities, Kl 
Segumlo and Torranco. At Tor 
rance alone, more than 1100 
workers are now assigned to 
important missile work.

Hynd reported that 1957 was 
one of the best peacetime pro 
duction years in the division's 
20-year history with large num 
bers of fleet operational A4D 
Skyhawks, F4D Skyrays, and 
A3D Skywarriors delivered to 
the Navy.

Production an all three of 
the.se aircraft and a large post- 
delivery modification program 
on F4D's extending into the 
first quarter of 1959, are in 
cluded in the current calendar 
year production program.

GOOD LOOKING!

Established Jan. I, 1914
Publication office anil plunt n| 

1G19 Oramei-cy Ave., Torranco, Calif,
Published Soml-WV'kly. Tlnir.<duy 

and Sunday. Entered as second class 
matter January 30, 1914, ut Pout Of fice, Torrancc. California, under act > 
of March 3, 1979.

Adjudicated a lopral Newspaijpr by ] 
Superior Court, Lofl Angelnn C'oimtv. 
Adjudicated Decree No. 218740, March 
30, 1927.

«
SUBSCRIPTION KATES: Bv car- , 

rlur, Me a moult). Mall subscription.* 
J5.40 a year. Circulation office I F<V 8-4000.

GOOD HEARING!
Others have tried   now 
Sonotone has hidden its 
latest transistor hearing aid 
in light, graceful eyeglasses. 
Worn as one unit   nothing 
else to wear. Choice of smart 
styles for both men and 
women. Look your best 
while hearing your best.

COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

SONOTONE
205 NUTWOOD 

INGLEWOOD
PR. 4-2896 £ 
OR. 1-4872 ^

ANY j 
APPLlANCfj
SHOWN J 
HERE. FREE

KING SIZE

TV TRAYS
WESTBEND 8-CUP

COFFEE MAKER
S3 PC. HEAT PROOF 

24 K. GOLD DECORATED

DINNERWARE
$

Reg. $28995 3 PC. SECTIONALS ......... S5 $ I7888
Reg. $ 324°° 2 PC PROVINCIAL SET. . . . . . . SS5 $ 19888
Reg. 
Reg.

»99oo 
»29's 3 PC. BEDROOM SET ..... 

MODERN 3 DRAWER DESK
NOW 
ONLY 
NOW 

  ONLY

54
88

Reg. '226° 3 SPEED RECORD PLAYER .... T, 
Reg. '225' OCCASIONAL CHAIR ......

WHY PAY RETAIL?
ONLY.

$g50

TORRANCE CATALOGUE
1612 CABRILLO OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 FA 8-2713


